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Yei l ?i\\ journalism has shouted 
war with Japan from llu- house-tops 
for m aiv nfoon» e\<-n I efore ilnre 
w#s much thought ol trouble l>\- and 
b«-tween the ie»pecti\ i- < tOA erniui III 
ofttcials. Without volunteering an 
answer as to whetlu-i 1» not th? said j 
yelloAA papers are # mv way re
sponsible ttir ihe increased strain or 
tension, it is woitliy of second 
thought that die inoie t «m »i a alive 
mimls are admitting tin- situation to 
be serious, and which eier wav the 
if lit -ib < s aiu »«'111* ■< i 'Vi tli st 11 It 11, 

the cri»i». dei lares tin Portland Or 
eg iiiian, i k neai’at hand N’egi.iia 
tions lietwern the two ( •oa'i rnmi-nts 
in the form of cablegrams coding 
thousai.ils of dollars are lit ing sent 
b a k and liirth <Jtmting from flu-
On gonian:

‘ Mr. Root is now preparing an 
answer. Tlu-Jipam-i Government 
will In- mOrmed 1 hat assurance . con 
not be givcti that in ext In loll act 
will not be passed, but that the ad- 
inin: a! u >11 will i4>crci»e Us infill 
elite to pit \ ent -ueli legislation, if 
possible, jW-nditig lie;-j-t III l< Hl».

" I lie issue in ofilt ial ciu les in Ja 
pm h is caused acute agit >tion, ami 
because of the sU;iinet 1 t undition of 
affairs Mr. Root will mH impeie-sar 
ily precipitate matters, with the bit 
tieship fleet so far from its base in 
the Pacific. ’ .

Justice Harlaif of the Unit d States 
Supreme Court 
national official 
note of w arning 
lows: ** We’ll
ten a ears an army 
number in China, 
structed bv thebja|»anese, 
the time comes it will oust the whites
from that country,” and he furth-r- 
more predicted a great war between 
the white and yellow races, and 
urged the necessity of our Govern 
ment being prepared for the i-tntr 
gency by detlaring: ”1 want to see 
our n»\ a gro" tn such an extent, or 
be in such condition that no nation 
on earth < uld con itlei for a mo 

of entering into a 
In addition to 

of warning, the 
making general 

• AA-av of ammuni

o
Si < Rt 1 \#a i a4 1 on l>ce. 30th 

th I ioil 191 1«isfthi w h it 
it-r.m d his'iptnmg 1 impaign speech, 
in . s i#ii h .1» In <1a elt ver) la:# Ia 
up«m tlii* monetary panicof 1907. 
Hi speech may be briefly para 
phi.1 cd is fol a) flu- loanalik-
cipitai of the worltf Sivail»l>le for 
»^’i t iil : v< .airp«»i-» 1» lueiti tl, and 
at the po sent time lias been exhaust- 
id During times of prosperity, 
ihi- ( apital, enlarged*l)v a system of 
cit.In is iuA'es'ti'il in speculation ami 
new enterprises, in iei< leasing pro* 
4114111011.. until wages and othei

| op;-ralNng 1 xpenses grow a < ry large 
I iml the profits A\-rv small, the loan 
. ibl • capital ha-, t hanged itself into .1 

orm of investpient less ami less 
1 oiivertibl--, 1 addition to which

• ®much c.;piial is wasted in extraxagain 
living, the Spanish, 
flit Russian Japanese 
in such

J Baltimore
1 Mt n continue 
' enterpi 1 -es «and 
lam’l 
1 .
1 fret 
I and
moi t.
Mr. I lit. 4iid cheers giuetit 
with "Ihe next I’resii 
l-.i .dentil the c impaign is on.

might b<

and 
hjbl 
the

or
as
lisasler.o.in neu

tin* Boer, 
war;

catastro| >11« s 
or o 1 ri-co 

to enbark
itipit.il fail» 

disaster t nines The ;ia 
1 apital 1» wull nigh exlr. 
we must await the sua-

A large audience

has created a stir in 
circles by giving a 
in substance as fol 
see within the nt xt 

of 5,009,000 111 
drilled and in

anil when

ment the question 1 
contest with us.” 
the Justice's note 
United States is 
prepai.U 011s in the 
tiofis and fortifications for the 1’acilit 
Coast, and losing a very little time 
in so doing.
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Like I’m “Foni iik” spelling, 
the newly adopted design forocoin- 
age oi gold twenties bas been alun- 
doned. The new coins were not 
milled around the edge, but made 
high and rounding, and after iSono 
coins were struck, th it alteration 
had to be abandoned, and the 
coin milled as originally. Then other 
complaints were made, that the figure 
of Liberty was so 
coins would not stack, „ 
had to be clMnged again, 
date of' the coin which 
irp Kahusii numeral 
changed because it 
much room. Then 
known as St Gamlen's 
badiy mutilated that it was 
abandoned. I hen came an urgent 
dem.mil from the fieople evert# here 
for the coinage according to the 
original design, o Because the dé
partaient had no otlwr ii< •sig#, t In
coinage then proceeded according to 
the old desigq, until such time as 
•nother design can be «dopted 
The eagle on St Gamleii's design 
has no spreading wings, neither has 
he a ^lield before him, but he stands 
with folded wings, and rutiled 
feathers, looking as the Philadel 
phiay- think like a iQiftled grouse 
with leathered pantaloons, but as we 
think, looks more as if he had just 
been worsted in a tight. However 
those coins will never be in circul
ation, for they are very limited in 
numlier, and collectors are paying a 
premium tor them. The oUI design J 
is good enough for most of us any
way.
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Lumber $5 per IV
We have a quantity of No. 

her, suitable for l>#. 
walks, etc., which we offer in 
1000 feet ami upward, at $5 

Coda’ I.i miii r

SchuelK-l of < )rigon City, scarcely 
more than a bov, and recently ap

00 z ©
pointed the new District Attorney, 
h it> ii-i-n admitted to the practise of 
law only two or three years at most, 
vet Si-natSi Bourne has s'-curi-d his 
mfinination lor that responsible 
position, for the practin of la# 
1 -t fort i4)<- l#t li-ral Ct -nits set tin d

o Qthe nominal ion despite the opposition 
of Senator 1 ulton, 
Hawley and Ellis
llt-nvy of San Francisco, 
want» Bristi# io clean up 
business, wants his assistant; alst 
library an# his* 
all bein< 
and all 
Schuebel 
as represi 
would be. ami in f t,l,he »eclll to bt- 
unable to start the first wln-J goin-.-. 
it may be pertinent to note here that 
Schuebel isXi partnt-r of I Ren ol 
<)r<-gon • Citv, that «U’Ren ami 
schuebel shouted themst l*e» hoarst 
- ir Sen#' >r l’«»ur ne last *lt tion. ami 
that the three of them on tin- Ih*}> ! 
ulist ticket in ’96 wan whooping up 
Bryan. We have no comment to• •

< Hler.

Repi i sental i© 
of Oregon »and 

Schuebel 
unfinished 

> his
stenographers, they 

familiar with the work, 
refuse to help him. anti 
alleges that things are not 
•n*ted to him that they

I

Sax 1-kaxi isciibhas had another 
relapse from too much Schmitz.o
1 he ippelatC<nu t of t «dif<>rni.i, has 
reversed the
Dunne’s Court. <>n the ground that 
“grafting” was 
scribed in the California Statute, lint 
only a moral wrong, 
pertinent and peculiar that 
Ruc-f, w ho was a law ver, 
guilty to a charge which 
preme court declares is not 
It is remai kable to note how the*■ma
chine” of the afflicted bay city had 
filled all offices fr in t<»p to 
tom with hirelings, not only 
legi-f.itii e and executive but 
unto the judicial departments of the 
government, whereby the bosses 
might enjoy immunity from .courts 
of justice. Excepting the quake 
the lecent decision of the California 
court is the worst affliction that has 
ever befallen that city. Ifeney w'ill 
cause Si limit/ to lie real rented and 
retri«l, blltoon altogether different 
charges It is reasonably certain 
th. I Schmitz w ill mot get the puilisii 
m< nt Ui.it is ci >ming to him.

o

decision of Judge

not a crime as pre

It is rather
1.1 » . .» » nosb
pleaded
the su

4 crime.
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tile 
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o
l ilt Nei n of a City Park seem: 
bo a question causing some in 

again among
Apropos, °we wist. 

s Creek, ail imgainlyc 
cefitrally located

to
tciesting discussions
I’,, ildon pctiple.
tiomeniion < ¡rosso
looking g< >ige in a
p. it <>f Town, fit n< it her for residence 
oi business pioperfv, and at present 
is filled with i wilderness of brush, 
logs and <l< ad Ir-vs and marshes.o 0
’\hy not clear uut the nnd< ibrush 
from the momh of the i reek to the 
li gli budge, and there liuil.i a flight 

I of rustic stairs, then, trim ftp the 
trees, and w ill »ip the banks of the 
little U'-' k. and make a meander 
i'-g winder path*frHm Spruce Street 
to ijp- liridge • I he gr< at»r part«of 
the creiii lies in two intersecting 
streets and already belongs to the 
I u n. amt if improved w ith 
mental «siliubberv, would 
materially b<#utify that portion of 
the residi net- sei lion, and be only 
fi tir niTimtes walk from the business 
part <4 town Ift those talking of a 
park, we -ay, don't forget the afore
said jungle, known as < l^oss |2r<»-k.

orna-
verv

I .hi rug, Irving S Rntli, 
in Bandon and have charge 
ext issue of the RECORDER.

Vtll'K 
will lie 
of the ■
w Im h w ill be enlarged at once to .1 
eight page edition < K \\’ad< 
voiir editor pm tern since i Tiri»tm.is 
will then be relieved from the spec- 
1 it ular "stunt" of tiA-in.- to run lw-> 
otlici s, ami in addition to filling the 
editor s chair, also filling the position 
of printer devil, engineer, fireman, 
brakeman etc. ad intin., while the 
regular printer is attempting to re- 
i'o\er from a severe attack of the 
’vicissitudes of inclement weather,anil

t> In r immitigating cift'iimstances 
l-V<'k for a better paper hereafter^00 11

Timber ClaimL•
am purchasing fir, cedar and I 

pine timber claims from the original 
hoi els at 
lo^uion, 
tiir.be l*
Write to

1

: prices 
quality 
What

21 2-8.

x linn , 
slud# Smoke B«»l> Bow Mini, 

Wnlpul#,
1 alike«* ITItiri.

lots oi 0 bun Ventura
per M.
Co. 1
0

0
0

0

w al rallied by then 
and quantity ol 

ha\ e a a to I ilici '
o

Angus G.
Port Hirnn. Michigan.

Mi Kas> °

•
Tr?»ptiM> Nutie«’

person or persons trespnssfng 
tli«> Croft Lake ranch, the • • • •.Hiid* Marshall rum-lies.

Anj
4(1 -U
McCTt’llan
vii} l-f pi-’»t-eiif 1*11 :t» liu- I iav dir<|Tt»,
imi n it-witril will I'« giveii for infoi-

* o
iiitt:ioii fli-il AAill lenti t<< Hi« ceiiAic-
II ■ 4 of Ila- gjlllty pal ile»

LUMI NI) CROI T. • 
B<'I(|iT< hi. < >1 «g- >11.

LEWIN’S *
Meat

o

o

o

o

Awarded
©

o
o

‘‘I Hit the Spot Every rime.
SiléflT Medal at World’« Fair, St. I

for* Säle by all dealers.

PORT ORrORD SHINGLE MILL.

Market
A’I Kinds of

MEATS and
PROVISIONS

Form hod at laving Pi ices. A »hftr«1 
ol the Public I*alromign

Solicited o

E. LEWIN Prop
fl U ><

XI fl« >1

o

o

o

RED CEDAR
o

SHINGLES.
o a

o

Zill orders Idled promptly 
Office in mil). We pay 
liigliot price for Red 
Ce<lar Logs »nil Rolls.

a—

J.E. YOUNG & CO.

McKenzie, The Tailor
o

Style and Fit Guaranteed

CLEANING AND PRESSINGo

yell Work Done FromiDtly

Opposite Post Office

I
I

Can’t
If o« th

Can

ilealer in ICoot* a »«I *xW«>«-* ©
Kepairing neatly anil promptly done at 

lowest living pricAK.

¡'lilt

i'ou, 
MD.YE i“ S

M. BREUER’S

Expect to (ict 
/b/- . But

Get }oux 
WOt: TH at

Tait

victory 
Ohio,

W.M II.
scored a
Fora» er in

o

riL’-TrjriIJ

seems to have 
over Senator 

by securing the 
election of County ° and State del
egations by primary elections, the 
mtichine selection methods of For
aker being vrfted dow n 14 to 7, the 
vote on all questions before the con
vention being either carried or lost 
by the same vote. This probably 
gives Taft a big handicap ip the 
race for the Republicans nomination, 
anti it is clearly Taft against the 
field.

Tom Word has loomed above th 
Portland polotical horizon, with a 
formal declaration of his crndidacy 
lor Sheriff of Multnomah County or. 
the Democratic ticket,« and anodier . °feature of the coming campaign, is 
the witluhaw.il of ¡ red W. ^lulkey, 
from the Senatorial nice.

____ t___________ ______ ____

I 411 Nt aa Levy upon Coos 
('iHima |<operty for the next year 
has been phiccd at 13 mills by tin 
County Court justo adjourned, being 
one mill les» than the levy of last 
year. Twenty-eight ryad super 
a isors for the ensuing yetr Avere ap- [ 
pointed by the court before adj*

omg.
l< »urn 

v

o------
OHi.ni v Has Com 1 back to Ore-1 

gon and «¡11 at once proceed with 
th - Hall case, and has also intimated 
that he will hand Senator I-niton a 
bunch before leaving the State. In 
the face of tile Senator’s open letter 
of defiance t<• 1 le#-v, 
will

the
be awaited with

o.

outcome 
interest

o

I

A Cure for Misery.
* I have fornai •• ctift.’ for the 

ei v malaria poison produces.” 
R. M. J.ltllcs '♦ LollelleU, *>. (

o 0_----
Practically all th«’ evidence 

used in the Binge# Hermann trial in 
\\C ashiWgtoR. D. ('., was brou^it #>4 
Portland bir use against Hall, which 
said evidence fdli’d fto large trunks. 
Hall and Hermann were indicted on 
similar charge-., anti Hermann #is 1 
acquitted, so what a worthless lot of 
junk there must be in those two 
trunks.

mis
says 

called Electric Bitters, ami comes in 
50-cent bottles. It breaks up a case 
of chills or a bilious att.K k in aftnosf 
no time; ami it puts yellow jamidi^ 
ck#n out of commission.This 
great tonic medicine ami bluotl pin 
¡tier givi-svquit k relief in #1 stomach, 
liver ami kidney complaints and’tLe 
ryisery of lame bSck. Sold finder a 
guarantee at C. V. Lowe's drug 
store. # •

Lumber $5 per M.
• •

\|je have a «piantitv of No. ^um
ber, suitable for building (J|ie«ls, 
walks, etc., which m-offer in lots of 
looo feet and upward, at $5 per M.

Cody Lumber Co;

BANDON TH. I.VX BE'R CO.
C H PATTERSON & SON

Dray and General Delivery
Meet nil limit».

■---- All orders lijindlyd with cure.------
llANDilN. « OllKlloN.

00 o

Furnished
o o O

Rooms
o

The Pacific
BAN IX »N

o
Nice chui roonw. 25 anil a f.inlil ;

o
a week ; $5.00 a mont h.

MRS SAUAH COS FELLO.

North Bend Items.
From ihr I larbor.

O

$1.25

a o
A ronvention of Coos County So 

cialists will lie ht.'ltl at (i^iquitle l*eb. 
14th next.

Marshfield h as ailib-d a new siren 
wlii-tle to her fire eqmpim nt w liitli 

«»lire to startle the natives in 
of a conflagration.o

case o
o

According to the < Uegonian tilt 
AIliUnctbarrived in l‘*Hilantl after a 
rtcoril breaking run of less than 30 
hours on her last trip up the coast. 

! .. 0 5L. I). Kinney, promoter and own- 
ei of ITa^B, is confined to his rooi^b 
•ml under the doctor’s c»re. e

T wenty »< \,*n m • pu^ill were ul- 
miitijl ft» the city st#ool Morn Vr• •
1 his is three« moi»- than entire

• • •< *ollment five years ago.
• . • •ITle g<s< >line steuner Berwick of 

Rogue river loaded with a full cargo 
of general merchandise, afltl < ary 

sail-ing twenty million salmon tugs 
ed for^hat port today.

For Sale.
A second hand organ <>n pay

ments of $4.50 a month, at Smiths 
Real Estate Office.

E. M, F1. rmaR. The I ’iano M an.

7k ITij.11 Lin e of Confectionery, j'ruit 
Ciga-rs. Tobacco Soft Drinks.

□ News Stand
o

etc. 
in Connection.

o

° o

Next to Vienivi Cafe
«

o

Q

I

o
0 G. H. Smith Q

o

Bandon Co-Operative Reality Co.
o

Real Estate and City Property
o

O ®

Residence and Business Lots Sold and Exchanged, A general Brok

• erage Business TiinTier, Farm Lands, Collections, Rentso

o o
e o

Real Estate List.
©

inLarge !<>t nnd new Imn-tf* 
don $(>50, g<>< dation.

3 lots ami nice bone«*, 
calioii in Bunion S(»50.o

I rftncli 185 acres 1! i 
Bandon* well stockcil it-atlj Ihisi 
ness. line on-bard, 75 
land $13.fi(MI

III afiu ranch 6.' miles fipm Ban
don lias |IM> coitis of o inatcéiwood 

e>n ij *75(1.
H>2 a<-r» ranch in (lurry 

m-ai-°Latiglois SSIMI,
1 'me %i-siiicnci« liîock. 2#l feet river 

front witii landing full bearing ur- 
elmrtl, large,,! wt-llings 8 9>th<-r Iniiltl- 
ings.*wiib furniture ami fixture», fine 
location fo< a store or saloon. S2IKHI.o

Several tine business lots in best 
business par! of Bandon from $l,5tM> 
upwards.

•
1080 acres ol* ranch l#n<l. -e»i 

•lence litftld mg. »even biintlred acres 
of bottom land, balance iinmlier oi# 
bench land, fine lake fishing ami 
hfiiting Price $33,000.

5 acres just ontsiilo of th«« corpor
ation ^ooti h-vel land. $750.

2 one aerg ÎÎact a, adjoining town
■eln-sP °

280 acres improved nmcli. tin«* bear
ing orchard, Ou acres bottom lan«l, 
10 miioH from „ Bamlon. Larg«< 
amount of white cellar on it. 
(iri<Ae $4uoo.

Ban

, good 1?>-
o

miles from

acres of Bottom I
I

River front ranch. I mil« river 
front on deep watvr. 177 1-3 acra 
eoal land $¡{500.o

I louses to rent, (’pos and (furry 
property for sale, ranches of id] sizes, 
in noth counties for sale.

Store room to rent cheap in the 
(test pari of Bandon, up and doiyn 
»a no •

General merchandise osterò with 
slock and fixtnre^ with linildiug and 
large lot. doing a business of $25,001?

county I ln P<,r ywr, well located, and
'• loill* est ahi IhhfM I hllHÌllPKR whiidi i-Mlllong «‘stalilislmd linsmess, which gan 

J"‘ doubled by *tlie right parties 
Price $3000, •

•
Maimfactm ing plant for sal*. 

Good (laying business. Big frontage 
on iTeep water. I »st chtsK business 
proposition*on C'oqnille river $‘.’-5,000

A nninber^if first class deep water 
front rifili site^for sale clmap.

5 timber claims, cruise 3,000,000 
feet each, mostly whit.« cedar, handf 
to roads Mel easy (•log. Price $2500 
each. o

Lota $15 ami op n,cited in all 
parts of town and surrounding ad
dition. Property of all kinds bought 
and sold at living prices.

We are an old established firm and 
are reliable. We are not curbstone 
real estate agents. Call and see us 
ami if we do not have what you 
want

Hull««- ami 2 lots in town, good Io- 
cHiioti, land wt out in Htrnivberriea, 
$550.

Tin

Wfl Will get it.

Bandon Real Estate Loan
Company, Roormj 2 and 3,

Now Denholm Bld g. Bandon, Or«.

itipit.il
tiir.be
witluhaw.il

